The Insanity Defense as Defined by the
Proposed Federal Criminal Code*
S E Y M 0 U R POL LAC K, ~I. D .
Mr. Chairman and memhers of the SlIhcommittee. I am grateflll for the opportllnity to
appear before YOll to dhclls~ the imallity defeme lIlIder the propo\ed Federal Criminal
Code. I am appearing today as president of the .\merican Academy of Psychiatry and
Law, a national society of almmt 1()O psy<hiatrists who arc vcry m'lIch (althollgh not
exclusively) involved with foremic psychiatry and whose wllecti\'e experience in this
field provides much of the everyda), inpllt related to the imanity defense in the State
and Federal Courts of the nation. I appear before YOli to testify with regard to our
Academy's position on Senate Bil)., I and 1400, a, these Bilh are (()ncerned with the
defense by Mental Illness or Defect (S. I, sec. 1-3C2 PI seq.) and the defense by Insanity
(S. 1400, sec. 502 et seq.).
. The Academy of Psychiatry and Law is strongly in favor of the S. I definition of the
Insanity defense and is strongly opposed to the S. I -too definition.
I appear also as a professor of psychiatry and director of the Imtitute of Psychiatry,
Law and Behavioral Science at the University of Southern California School of Medicine
Department of Psychiatry, engaged full·time in the teaching and training of forensic
psychiatry. a professor of p\ychiatry in the School of Public Administration, teaching in
the Center for the Administration of Jmtice at the same {Tniversity. and a psychiatrist
with extensive expericnce in the practi~e of foremic p~~Thiatry in both State and Federal
Courts, State hospitah for thc criminally insane, and State atld Federal prisons.
The express goal of both the American Academy of I'~ychiatry and Law and the Insti·
tute of Psychiatry, Law and Behavioral Scietlte is to a<h'anfe the teaching, training. and
practice of forensic psychiatry. This goal ha~ significance for the implementation of the
insanity defense and is intimately related to the recommendations I am led to offer on
both S. I and S. 1400 of the Federal Crimillal Code under tonsideration by this Com·
mittee. My remarks will draw hea\'ily upon my experience as a teaLher of forensic psychiatry to psychiatrists, attorneys, and .iudges a, well a\ upon my experience as a forensic
psychiatrist.

In the latter academic and practitioner rolcs I aho stron~ly support thc S. I definition
of the insanity defense and oppmc th(' S. 1400 dcfinition; and in thc~c latter roles I
Would like to addrcs~ my remarks to three areas: (I) in dcleme of thc imanity defemc
as defined under S. I, and observations and recommendations on thc proccdural mecha·
nisms related to th{~ mentally ill acquitted and [oll\ioed o/l("lHlcr ulHler S. I; (2) general
observations on the issuc of the imanity deknse: aJl(I (~) the hases for opposition to the
S. 1400 definition of exculpatory mental illness. and ohserYatiom on the protedural
mechanisms relatcd to the eXl:ulpated and cOII\·ic.ted mentally ill oflendcr under S. 1400.

I. In Defense of the Insanity Defense under S. 1
The dcsire and need to codify, rnise, and rcform title I R of thc I Tnited States (Criminal) Code led to a proposcd ncw Federal Criminal Code prepared by the :'\ational ComehStatement submitted on ~Iay is. 1974, to the Subcommittee 011 Criminal Law al1(\ Procedure of
e U.S. Senate Committee on the Judiciary, considering S. 1 and S. 1-100193<1 Cong. :!nd se,"~.).
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mission on Reform of Federal Criminal Law~, chaired by the Hon. Edward G. Brown,
past Gm·ernor of the State of California. "'ith modificatiom. the Commi~~ion's recommendations were \uhmitted by Senator .\Jc.Clcllan, En·in, and Hnl,ka on January 4,
1973 to the 93d Congre\, ht \e"ion of the {'nited State, Senate under S. I a~ the
Criminal Justice Codification. Revi\ion and Reform .\et of 1973.
Chapter 3. Subchapter C.-Delemes. under ,ection 1-3C2. Mental Illness or Defect. of
S. I defines the imanity ddeme that would be applicable to all federal juri~dictions
under thi~ proposed Federal Criminal Code a, follows:
It i, a dc/elISe that whell a defendant engages in conduct which otherwi,e (on~titute,
an offell\e. as a re\ult of melltal illne\, or defect he /(u1n lllli.llanliai ((Ifi'lcity to appreciate the <haracter of hi., conduct or to control hi .. conduct. ':\rental illrle\\ or defect'
doe, not illclllde atl abllormalilv manife,ted bv repeated criminal or othen\'i,e antisocial condutl. (Emphasi, added.]
This formlliation i\ {',~entially the American Law Imtitute :\Iodcl Penal Code's standard for criminal re'pomihility that i, now followed in the majority of federal jurisdiction;.
Subchapter C.-:\fental Incapacity of S. I pro\·ide\ a de~cription of the psychiatric
panel and pwchiatric examination (,ection :I-II(2); referral to the panel and psychiatric
report (,ectiolh 3-11 C3 and 3-11 (5): and d\ il commitment of the defendant acquitted
under section 1-3C2 to the Secretary of Health, Education and "'eHare (~ection 3-IICil).
Subchapter D.-Sentencing (,ection 3-11 D2) of S. I provide~ for p\ychiatric examination of the l'erson ((jmicred of a crime who is bclie\Td to be mentally ill, and for ~uch
psychiatric report to he cOlhidered in the sentencing recommendations to the court.
I will comment on the,e 'p('(ific procedural sections, of which I generally approve with
some modificatiom. after oh\elTatiom on the S. I definition of exculpatory melltal illness
or defect.
"'c are in favor of the S. I definition because thi' legal ,tandard directs itself to the
two most important area\ of mental functioning im·oh·ed with the social concept of
criminal re\ponsihility. If at the time of commis.,ion of an illegal act, an accllsed person
is significantly impaired in either of the\e two mental functions as a result of mental
illnes, or defect. mcial policy idelllifie~ him as suffering from exculpatory insanity. i.e.,
a condition which renden him criminally non-rc'pomihle for the commission of his
illegal act by \iT! lie of hi~ mental illne .... or defect. The two impaired mental functions
that most rlO\e1y appTO:l.imate the ~()cial polin· concept of imanity and, therefore, merit
the legal ddlllition of exclllp;lIory imanitv are: (I) the person's impaired mental capacity to IIn<ler.,tan<l the "0< i;tl ,i~llifical\(e of the offending act with respect to an in,
ability to appreciate that ,,,cietv ha .. identified thi, act a'> being illegal (or wrong) and
that it, ("xecution will lead to puniti\ c legal ,an<tiom; and (2) the person's impaired
mental capacit\, to control his conduct related to the offending act.
In addition to the fact Ihal this le~al formlila in S. I indudes the two mental functiom
most ,i~nifi<;lIIt for Ihe isslle of criminal re'polI\ihilitv. the termillology in S. I. spe<ifically the lI'e of the term. 'lIb,tamia!. allows the psvchiatri,t to apply hi, p.,ychiatric
data more readily amI more ade'luateh· to thi.. te,t than to other legal formlllations,
e.g .. the \r'\aghtt'll TIlle. that of Ine,i,tihle Impul,e. or the Durham rule.
In mv opillion Iht' trier of fact i, a].,o more able to understand the S. I ddinition and
more (apahle of relatillg the p.,nhiatric nidencc to this formulation than to other legal
Icst, of imanit,· .\lthough a ft.w re,carch ,tudies indicate that the trier of fact is rcla1i\·e1y uninfluenced In Inlllinol()~it dilfcTl'nce, in the legal \landards of insanity, nevertheless our foremic expericnc(" indicates [hat the ,\1.1 Ic,t allows the pwrhiatrist to
de'crihe more fulh and cleath [0 the trier of fan thme CYidences of menIal impairment
that Iclate 10 these t\\() ,t'<tiom of tht' ,tandard .. , offered in S. I. therehy pr()\iding the
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trier with as much profe"iollal material a~ i, ayailable for his as,e~sment of moral
culpability and determination of criminal respomibility.
It is mo,t important to !lote that thi., S. I ,.,talldard of imanity lo(uses on the concept
of mcnial impainnnll, spe<.ihctlly the lack of (apa( ity for (ertaill mental functiollS
significant for criminal respomibilitv. It COllI'S down Oil the scopc. severity. and relationship of these mental impairml'nts to the issuc of <riminal resJ>omihility; it is (oTlccrned
with whether these IlJclltal impairment., result from mental illncss or defect or from
other causes, but it is not (oncerned with the (On(ept and identifilation of ment;t! illn('ss
or defect, per se_
The concept of mClllal impairment provides the psychiatrist with the opportunity to
clarify those mental dysfuTl<tiolls that relate to the issue. It draws the guidelines for his
clinical word picture to the trie) of how the defendant'., impaired mental functioning
r~lated to the specific mental impairments that <.arry legal significanc(' hy the formulatIOn of the insanity test. The trier of fact then has full opportunity to as'>ess the psychiatric expert witness' appraisal of these psychological fUll<tiollS and their relationship
to the issue and compare this appraisal with other cvidenc(' brought to hear on the same
question.

It is unfortunate that the concepts of imanity and criminal re"ponsibility have heen
misunderstood to such a remarkable degree hy both psychiatrists and attornf~ys. It has
been widely and incorrectly assumed that the imanity defeme is a medical defense and
can be established by proof of a mental illness or defco. ~Iany helieve that thc presence
of mental illness or defect, per !ie, i~ exculpatory. This i\ not so. ~Iuch time and energy,
therefore, have been misdirected to ascertaining the pre.,ence or ah~ence of mental ilInes~
or defect as these conditiollS are defined by the psychiatric profe\\ion for treatment purposes. An equal amount of time and en~rgy ha\ been mis\pcnt in tri~l in pursuing similar mistaken objectives. What has not been recogni/ed i\ that mental illness and defect
defined for treatment purpose\ are quite different from thes(' condition\ defined for legal
purposes and that the latter are constricted and limited to those kinds of mental impairments due to melltal illness or defect that an~ accorded legal significance for the .special
issue of criminal respomibility.
(Legal) insanity has been misunderstood as the legal equivalent of mental illnt'ss or
defect- This is not so. Identifiable mental illne" or defeo is a necessary condition for the
substrate of mental impairment that qualifies the defendalll for ex~ulpatory insanity.
Absent mental illness or defect, insanity can not exi\t. In other wonh, the condition of
mental illness or defect, pI'r .If', i\ a nece~sary hut not \Iillicient condition for exculpatory insanity. In addition social policy sets a very high level of mental impairment that
mllst be present for the (ondition to be identified as one that qualifies the defendant for
exculpation from uiminal respomibility. ;\Iy experience with the ALI definition of insanity in the 9th Circuit unequivocally demonstrate\ that. when accompanied by the
concepts I haye outlined aho\'e, this standard of imanity fully \ati\fil's the social policy
considerations of contemporary society. The S. I definition of me III a I ilhle\s or defect
also completely fulfills the concerns of public policy.
_T~e S. I formulation focuses upon the (oncept of re\ponsibility, and especially that of
Ctlmmal responsibility. a\ a hasic concept crucially significant in the humanization of
SOciety. The concept of criminal respollSibility deri\'e~ its force a nd long life from the
valuejlldgments inherent in the sellSe of sodal obligation and mlltual re\ponsibiIity.
These are values that s()(ietv wishes to slIpport. Thc\' are \'alue\ who\e support reqllires
that at some point in timc a line be dr;lwn differentiating that social conduct identified
as had from that which is good and setting out the implications and <.ollScqucnces of sllch
a differentiation. The imanity deCeml' and Ihe S. I definition of insanity sllpport these
concepts, reinforce thc.s(' \';tilles, and direct thclllsdve\ to the differentiation of those who
are morally culpable from thme who are not became of their seriolls mental impairment.
Society wishes to hold most persons uiminally responsible for their violations of law_
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Exculpation from criminal re'l'0mihility i, a ~ocial policy i~\ue determined hy puhlic
policy and not prnft'"ional consideratiom, The imanity defcllse i, not hased on professional p,ychiatric policy but rather all the I';due jll(li{mellt, impli(it in social anti legal
justice, It is has('d Oil (elllllly-old (OIl((:l't, that in the alm'lIce of sallity there (all he 110
crime; al\(i pr(,I'alellt (OIICep" of ,o(ial jmtice ,till hold th:tt ,OIlH' persollS, albeit fc-w in
numhcrs, arc '0 mentally imp:,ired :" a tomequencc of their m(,ntal ilhlcss or defect that
they ,hould Iw cxculpatl'd Irom (rimillal respomibility, "he imanitv defen,e and the
S, I definition of lIIellt:d illm',' or ddnt contilllle to promote this (()ncept of ,ocial
justice,
The conccpt of imallitY, there/ore, i, se('n to hal'e den'loped as a tool of social policy,
and onll in rdatilel, re(('nt H'ar' ha, "Hietl looked to Ihe psychiatrist to help defille and
refine this ,oci:d tool. The S, I <lehniliOll 01 imanitv i, ,u(h a (olltemporary tool. The
(on(ept of im;onill i, 11111\ t1UI (If :1 ddinilioll or Llhel lor Ie~:tl id(,Jltification and dispmitiollal pllTpm('" i (', a mC<tl1\ "f identifling the :t((lI'>ul ('ithn a, a criminal o/fendn
or;o p:ttiellt. :t11(1 a IJ10(edll1e for rdlTlillg the allor ('ithcl 10 the criminal ju,tice ",!.tern
for punislllllent or to Ihe nll'ntal he:dlh ",11'111 for ,tn'atmenl I 'ndet thc S I definition of
insanitl :tild the I'rllto<lll1l" olltlilled in S, I, the It:i:,tin'h few persom who qualifv for
insanity can be relialJI\' idclltiflcd :'nd n Inn'd lor treatment in the mental health
system,
Although the (on('pt of illdil idll:d J("IH)mihilit'" and its basis in the (oncept of freedom of the will amI :Iuioll, (:"1 be (I'te,tioned and can be opposed hy the (oncept of
scientific delermini'lTl, nClerthell'" many helic\'(' that aliI' l'alues supportini{ social order
and ,ocial jmti(t' lequire lIS to lile wilh and 0l'erale under the (on('('pt of indiddual
respomibilill, The modcl "I indil'idual J'("pomibilil\, Iikcwi,c leach to the concepts of
good :Illd (Til (arts), si( k and bad 1;0( toT'), patient and criminal offender (roie,) , and
treatment and puni,hmelll la, mcasure, of sotial re'flomc) a, if the'ie exist ;IS disparate
polar extremes wh('n, in fan, the\' arc prc,cIII as continuing gradations, The,aml' ~ocial
\alm's, howe\'cr, prOlTlflte thc n('('d to operate ;IS if thnl' (on(cpts at ~omc point are polar
extreme'i, The S, I dl'fillitioll of i",anitl, act .. ;1, an operalional tool to aid thc trier of
fau to deal with the t.ollt.ept 01 illt!il'idllal n.'spomiIJilil' in the mentaJlv ill offender
hut permit, the concept of gra<iatioll'> of ml'lItal impairmellt to he utilized h\' the trier
in hi, asses,mtllt of moral ntlpabilit' alit! dettrlllillatioll of (rimill;]1 respomibility,
Rt(apillllatill~, , "dinc that ,upport for the imanitl' defeme can be percei,'ed as
supporting alld reillfof(in~ (OIl(,P" of mutual illtcnleptlldcnce and re'pollSihilit' as
well '" the "allle ",t l'ln uphold i II~ t hl' (oIl( cpt, of .,ocia I orcin ;tllt! ,ocia li"stice, There
aTI' manl who 01('111 thl' ,,)(i:oI nced for this too!' who mainlain Ihat the tool do('s a
oIi\StT,itl' to> 'CH il'1I in ,h.lrph oIi!lertt1!i:tting g-00l! from bad, l'tc alld who helicI'c that
uther :tlIci hClIt'T (Oll(tplual tllO)" (all 1)(' dnl'lojled to tllaillt:till OUT .,oeial l'allltS, These
per'()I1~ :,It' in llit, IOIl'irollt ill lTlltloli:'ling tht' ill,anit\' dd('nw, and they ,ee support
lor their pmirio)l1 ill tht' aholilion 01 tlie i",:,"il\ dele/hc,
If we .1((ept Ihe ill':lIlill' ddt'",e ;" a C01Hl.'jJI 'I'pponil1g ba"ic ,oeial ,;!llles, we twxt
mal :... k if p,,(hialli'I' kll(' llie pl()ln,iol1:t1 ('Xl'tTli,l' reliabll and I.didl, 10 proyjde
Ihe 'pe(ial d:'la Ihal api''' to this ll'g:t1 (OIlCt'P!. ])oe, tlie 1t'<ill1ic:t1 ,kill exi,t~ \11e1 i~
Ihe fidei of p,,,hi:ttl\ 1(' ih practitioner." intcn'qed in ,Ipphill!!; itself to thi, ,oeiallegal (l"t"linl1: Thl: \lltfTic:," \«HI('1Il1 ()I 1',I(hi:ttn' alld Law rcplie, with a stron),(
alhrm:llill' t() th(',t' 'I"hlio",; :11101 I 'lJollgh (Olllill with this pmilioll :" a result 01 lIlI'
aodcllli< alit! "'It'II,i, 1,,\(hi:lIl\ e'pclicll(C, Tht, P:1S1 lell I'('an II:I\C witllt'"etl a
markcd illtrC:I'C 01 illt"lnt :11101 :O(tilil\ ill (olo'lI,i( l,,\(hi:ttry ,\c!I,;tlltcd traillill!!; I'ro),(ranlS in (olt'II,i( p'>I(hi:lIl1 h:O\c t!('\c!npl't! ill ullilt'J',ili('\; the ..\mt'J'i(an Board ot
P~I'('hi:tln ;til I! '\"lIrol"g\, Ihe 'pe(ialt\' a(()etliulioll ()mmiltcc for 1''>I(hiatry, h;l';
Icquired mOTe :O(:"kmi( :1J1t1 (Iilli(:d IOIClI'>i( IJ"chi:tln lor p,,(hi;uri,h in tllcir formal
p,,(hiatril n',iolt-lln llaillll,g I'lllgLtlll'; loren,ic p"d,iatry as a ,pccialt\' i~ dosc to
mbsl'cci:dtl, :I«rcdil.llioll; 111,)),(, ,'lit! more I'"chiatrist, are (,Iltcrilli{ rhe field, promoting
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the development of the .\ml'fi<01Il Academy of p,YLhiatry and Law and a growing list of
journals and pniodicaJ.. in p~ychiatry and law; and mmt recently the State of California
has funded foremic pwdliatry training in two of its uniYersitie, and a bill has been
entered in the State Iegi,lature to c(Ttify loremi( psy(hiatri<;ts.
Neverrheless. ,trong dill(Tell(" of opinion about these Iluestiom do exist among
American p<;ychiatri,ts. The Committee is already cogni/ant of the fact that a large
number of psychiatri,t, an' oppo'ied to the insanity defense; and the Committee is
probably interested in why t ltis i, so. 1 would like to answer this yuest ion and offer my
understanding of the rea,om for this. ming the Committee's own material for my
explanation.
A staff survey was conducted b~ the Committee on the .Judidary, Subcommittee on
Criminal Laws and Pro(edure of the {!nited State, Senate on :\Iarch 24, 1972, The
departments of m('ntal h('alth in ('a(h of the 50 ,tate, and the District of Columbia plus
a few individual p,y(hiatrist, were ,ul'\('yed as to their position on the insanity defense.
Fifty-five letters of inquiry were mailed out. Its report. as puhli,hed in the fint session of
the Hearings before this Senate Suhcommittee on July IR. 1973, presents the 32 respondent letters in which ,uh,tantive re'ponses were made to the inquiry. These replies,
in my opinion. are f('pre,cntati\'e of the 'lttitude, and opinion, of a large number of
psychiatrists in the United States but arc not shared by the membership of the American
Academy of Psychiatry and Law.
Over fifty percen; (53. I ':;,) of the psychiatrist respondents recommended that the
insanity defense he aholi,hed, hut most of this group (46.9%) favored that it become
mandatory that in (a,e of his colI\'iction the defendant be treated or hospitalized and not
sent to prison if he were ,uffering from mental disease or defect. Twenty-five (25%) of
the responde tits recommetlded the .\1.1\ :\Iodel Penal Code formulation, which was also
recommended hy the :'\ational Commi~sion on Reform of Federal Criminal Laws and
strongly favored by the ,\merican A(ademy of p,ychiatry and Law.
This high pef(enta),!;e of p'Ylhiatri~t, who favor aboli'ihing the insanity defense may
have surprised Committl'e memhers. It i, important to note. however, that although they
favored the aholition of the imatlity ddeme. many did not support the S. 1400 definition
of insanity and none supported the procedural approach under S. 1400 in which the
mentally ill acquitted party is committed to the (Ustody of the Attorney General of the
United ~tates, i.e .. none favored the concept that the mentally ill offender be "treated"
as a criminal offender hut rather supported the concept that all mentally ill offenders be
treated as mentally ill patients and rewmmended that sudl treatment be provided in
mental hospitals and not prisom or "pri\on hospitals."
1 would like to direct attentioll to the,e replies and a~ses~ their significance in light of
the fact that so large a lIumber of ,\merican psychiatrists arc opposed to the insanity
defense.
:'\egati\'e criticisms and rejection of till' insanity defense in the\e letters appear to be
reflections of underlying p'ychiatric UlIln'TII, that may he wn\'eniently separated into
tw~ major group': (I) the psydliatrist,' loncerm about maintaining the therapeutic
1~llJlosophy and \alue sy,tem of (otltemporary psychiatry; and (2) the psychiatrists' rejeclion of the philO\ophv. \alue 'y,tem. and proces..es of the law. especially of criminal law,
and even more of the uiminal justicl' system. Psychiatrist, sometimes accentuate their
concerns in the lirst group more than the second; but more frequently concerns in both
groups are combined and interrelated either implicitly or explicitly and utilize rejection
of the insanity ddeme ." a \'ehide for their expression.
(1) In the fir,t group pw(hiatri,1'i direct their wncerns to the following seven areas:
(a) s.u~)port of their primary therapeutic thTlI\1, the helping and healing philosophy of
medlcme. Thi, is threatetled hy the potential for h,lrm to the uiminal defendant from
theysychiatri,t were the p,ychiatri,t's opinion to be unfavorable to the defendant. The
baSIC therapeutic thrmt of medicine is believed to be undermined by the psychiatrists'
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professional invoh'ement ill any and all h,ue~ of criminal n"ponsibility that may result
in pO'>~ihle harm to the individual. The p,ychiatrist's ill\'ol\'emellt with the insanity
defense makes "hi hie hi, hrea(h with thc Hippocratic Oath. never professionally to harm
an individual.
(b) mpport of the determillistic philmoph~' that underlies the scientific structure of
medical ,cicnce and that 01 pS~fhiatry in particular. The philosophy that man', behavior
and conduct are molded and determined by individual and social forces outside of and
bcyond hi~ (omcious «)(ltml nlll' counter to the holding of the individual offender
culpahle ;lIId punishable for his actiollS, Freedom of will is pench'ed as a fiction which
the insanity defense promulgates, 'fan" psy( hiatri,ts, therefore. arc opposed to criminal
actors being puni,hed lInder crimillalla\\': others a((ept the {f)ncept of plilliti\'e sanctions
as a nece,.,an' ,social r('s(lome hlll decry the pwchiatrists' profeS'>iollal invohcment and
role in this social-kgal pro{CSS,
(c) ~upport for colltemporary pw{hiatrv\ concern with the individual and his
lIniqucne,s, Th(' high pmiti\e \;1111(, placed lIpon the expamion of the indiddual's
lInique rapabilitie,. alld the goal throllgh pwchiatric treatmcnt to foqer and promotc
the,e capabilitil'~, i, a{(ompanied b\' a similar \';IIIIC a(cf)rded to the concept of indiddual
re,[>Onsibilitv, The de\('lnpment of indi\idual rc,pomibility is pcrceived operationally
as a basic goal of PW{ hiatri{ trC'atmellt. Thi, goal i~ based upon the a,sumption that the
expression of indiddllal respomibility is an e""ential a~pect of human nature and
fostering 'Udl cxprc~sioll promotcs mcntal health, t 'nder this professional aegi' psychiatrists wi,h to hold all per .. oll\ rt"I)()I1,ible for their alls and reject the insanity defense
became it negate .. this ha,;( ohjetli\'e,
(d) support for the [>Oo;lIi\e \:1ll1e accorded to the 1I0n-jlldgmental approach and 1I0nmoralistic attitllde that color, 01('(1 iC:l I practice, e~pecially the practice of psychother:lpy,
!I.[edical philosophy awl the \ aille sv'>tem ill p .. ydlOtherapy on this account strongly
oppose the p .. ~'{hiatri .. ,,' profe">ional im'oh'emclIl with anv i,,"e of moral culpahility,
"'hell this stance i.. <OlIl'led with the concept that all criminal acts are. in fact. symptoms
of mental iIIne", lIIallY J>wchiatrist~ arc nen more opposed to the concept of the "bad"
criminal offender "'I agaimt thc sick patient and fa\'or the treatment of all "criminal"
actors for their mental illness, Some press for decriminalilation; others move for diversion of offenden from the sntem of criminal justice to that of mental health, The movement toward derriminali/ation. di\ersion, etc.. coupled wilh the suhstitution £If treatment
alternath'es for IHlIli,hment, re,ts nn the concept of a common matrix of deviant behaviOl' for men!;tI illJl(''', (lclinqllelln, ami criminality that hlur, the identification of
the criminal ollelldrr for the purpo,e .. of law, It hlllT\ the line,s that difl'erentiate criminal
from 1I01I-(limill:,1 {ollllll{ t alld the bad otlelldt'r from Ihe sick patiellt. The imanity
defeme i~ opposed hecame it ,eh lip alld perpetuate, the,e houlldaries and promulgates
('all'gories of good \'ersllS had and had \Tr,lIS sick,
(e) o;upport for the lIeed to treat all "criminal adors" for their pS\cho\ogical problems
and allti-,ocial I'redispo,itiom ;\\ agaimt the le ..ser need to treat those few who are
exculpated undlT the limited rille of the insanity defcnse,
(0 ,upport tor the concern that pwchi:ltri,ts 1I0t be directed away from their primary
goals of treatmellt and pre\elllioll of mental illness to the legal ends of law, This is
urged on economic grollnds, The argllmcllt is made that the instrumental usc of psychiatry for goals of law, particlIlarl\' thme of criminal law, is a social misuse of the psychiatrist,' speriall\' de\clo}led (O,tl\' therapellti{ .. kil'" Thi, carrie, spedal weight ill light of
the limited lIumhers of qllalified mental health pT<>fcs .. ionals in comparison to the need,
The imanity defcnse i.. opposed hCTill,.. e its implementation take, away needed p .. ychiatTic hamh from the prilllan role fllnction of p"chiatric treatment.
Statement, cxpre"ed h\ I",chiatric re'}londen" in their replies to this Committee. and
frcqllent!\' fOllnd in the litl'rature, (icmollStratc the extent of thi, concern and appear as
follows: Ihat the I,,\drialri-r .. llOlIld "'i(k to hi, Ia,t; that he is trained ,., a doctor. not a
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lawyer; that he is unknowledgeable, ulI\'ened, and umophisticated in legal concepts,
terms. ,lIIel language: that he is not trained to apply hi, professional technical material.
concepts. and terms to legal issues ancl, therefore. is unahle to do so; and that his technical treatment (OIl( (·pts and terminology arc essentially inapplicahle to legal issue~. particularly those of criminal law, These amI similar or related objections are made against
directing the p'iychiatrist's roll'/function away from treatment to that of identification
for legal pmposes an(1 that of legal disposition: and such objections become visible in
the specific opposition to the imanity defense.
(g) support for inere,piing anel improving the mental health care and treatment for all
patients. Coupled with rewgnition of the inadequate professional altention to the mentally ill offender in jail. prison, and especially patients in state hospitals for the criminally insane, this make'i the pwchiatrist strive to undo any measure or procedure that
promotes such social and professional inequities. i\ strong helief that mentally ill persons
are frequemly harmed psychologically hy institutionalization has added impetus to the
move to treat the mentally ill in the open community. The wmmon direction of all these
concerns leads the p,ychiatri,t to oppose the imanity defeme hecause it helps develop
conditions that block and counter these trend, in American psychiatry.
(2) In the second group the psychiatrists' concern~ arc expressed a~ negath'e attitudes
about law that crystallize in opposition to the insanity defense.
Although the primary and strongest reasons for opposition to the insanity defense arise
from the defense heing peT< ein:d as a legal splinter invading the integrity of the psychiatric value system, additional rea~ons stem from the comemporary psychiatrists' rejection
of legal concepts, values, and procedures. especially tho~e of criminal law and the
criminal justice system. It is surprising to find considerable psychiatric opposition to
criminal-legal concepts in the face of general ignorance and lack of sophistication about
criminal law. The insanity defense is frequently mhinterpreted as a medical tool. with
the psychiatrist characterizing himself as a professional who is abused. mi~used. and
exploited for the "nefarious" ellds of prosecution or defellSe. Many ps)'chiatri~ts do not
approve of the system of criminal law. do not like its concepts and procedures. and
oppose the value system imbedded in the concept of legal justice. "'hen legal justice is
a~cepted. the psychiatrist is more prone to ally himself with the goals of defense than
with those of prosecution.
Promotion of understanding and knowledge ahout law and sophistication in criminal
law have been major goals of the lJlli\'Cr,ity of Southern California Institute of Psychiatry. Law and Behadoral Science. :\Iy experiellce in teaching owr the past ten years in
advanced training programs ill foremic psychiatry has demonstrated that psychiatrists
can hecome knowledgeahle ahollt the ends of sotial and legal ju,tice and abo technically skillful in applying dinical and profes,ional material to the end~ of legal justice
for the social good. In addition. su(h education and training markedl\' promote an impartial. neutral. and ohjecti"e altitude in the foremic psychiatri,t that further underScores the concept of justice; and finally sudl education and training in psychiatry and
law de\'elop in the foremi( psy(hiatri,t the undentanding and sophistication about law
th;tt promote acceptance with the capadtv for critical analysh of ,ubstantive and procedural aspects of law and of ih relatiolhhip to p'ychiatry.
~'Iy comments on the procedural ~('(li()m related to the S. I insanity defense will be
h.ner. Section 3-IIC2(a) designate, the pand of qualified p,ychiatri'ts for the examina·
tlon. The prohlem of defining the Ijualified pwchiatri,t is important hecause of the low
level of expertise in foremic p",dliatrv that exish among pS\'chiatri,t~ generally throughOut the nation. This qll(·,tion ha, heen addre"ed in California recently became of our
need for adeqllatelv traincd foremic p,vchiatri,t, .. \ Senate Bill has been introduced into
the California State Iegi,lature to (enify foren,ic jlsvchiatri . . ts. In my opinion. forensic
psychiatry is a suhspecialt\ of l',ychiatry that reCjuire, ad\anced education and training:
and in the absence of such 'pe(ial trailiing the psychiatrist's "expertise" may be so woeThe Insanity Defense
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fully inadequate as to suhn·rt and defeat attempts to imprO\'e social and legal justice
through such measures a~ S. I.
The need for the defendant to have the i'i'iue of insanity and subsequent commitment
decided by a jury. should he so desire. h a legal question which I will leave for my legal
friends to point out. The fact that it i, not addressed in any part of S. I carries legal
significance; but I can attest to the fact that in my forensic experience it has also promoted comiderable diffltulty for the psychiatrist as weIl as the defendant. and I strongly
urge that the Committee dire(t attention to this matter and provide legal remedy for
its absence in sectiolh ~-IIC~ .."I-IIC·I, and 3-1 ICR.
'Vith respect to section 3-IICi(a). I assume. if the defendant has not given notice of
intention to raise an imanity dcfeme under section 1-3C2 and is nevertheless referred
for psychiatric examination hv a panel psychiatrist hecame of the likelihood that such a
defense may be rahed. th;n unle" the defeme i., actuaIly raised. the psychiatric material
would be inadmissible in the guilt phase of the trial. If this assumption is incorrect. then
attention should be dire(ted to include this procedural safeguard. This is important for
the forensic psychiatrist hecame unless the defendant has already raised the insanity
defense he is unlikely to be cooperati\·e. in revealing his mental state to the psychiatrist.
and the ps\'chiatrist can ohtain little or no reliable data of significance for the legal issue.
I. therefore. would recommend that such psychiatric examination be delayed until after
the insanity plea has formally been raised hy defense counsel. I also hope that my legal
friends will direct thcmsehes to the question of whether the proposal as formulated in
section 3-IIC5 may breach constitutional safeguards of due process.
I am fully and heartily in agreement with the provision that the defendant who is
exculpated on the basis of the imanity defense under 1-3C2 be committed to the Secretary of Health. Education and \\'elfare. Under section 3-1 I C8(g) I would recommend
that the required psychiatric reports be submitted e\'ery six months rather than at least
once per year after commitment, because of the fact that mentaIly ill persons treated
today with anti-psychotic drugs and other therapeutic measures may impro\'e rapidly and
merit such evaluations more frequently than once per year,
I would also like to recommend that the Committee address itself to the important
question of the return to the community of the patient acquitted by reason of insanity.
First I would ,trongly recommend that all such persons exculpated on the basis of section
1-3C2 be mandatorily followed in p,ychiatric out-patient clinics for a minimum of one
year with reports to the (ourt e\'ery six months after their return to the community.
Such a pro\'i\ion would hdp p,ychiatrist, in their ;,pproach to the committed patient as
they consider his possible relea,e and prodde a realistic opportunity to assess the patielll', capacity to (ope with the neryday problems and conflicts after his return to the
community while ,till maintaining a measure of control O\'er him and retaining a
measure of secllrit\· (or thl' community.
Second. I would like to hring to your attention the need to define more fully and
adecjllatclv the standard of 'harm' in S. I as this applies to the acquitted mentally ill
penon. Sntiom ZS-IIO!(f) and 3-IIC8(g) direct that the defendant he committed to suitable alld ;I\ailahle ,tate. local or prh'ate facilities until he is no longer likely to cause
serious harm h\' rea,on of hi, mental illness or defect. The Committee should be aware
of the rnolution in melllal health law (oncerning the civil commitment of the mentally
ill that i~ \\H'epillg the nation. Dallger or harm to othl'r~ is considered in many jurisdictions as the soil' legal bash for such involuntar\' commitment; but the standards defining
the likelihood of sudl harm or danger arc <l'lit(' \ariahle from jurisdiction to jurisdiction.
They ma\' be narrow or hroad, high or low. strict or lome ..\s a comequence of this state
of alTair,. kderal <Iefendant' returned to different state iuri~dictions will probably be
dealt with under their different ial standard, that would be interpreted by state case law
unles~ more clearl\' ~pecifil'll hy thl' Federal Code.
As an example of the pro hi ems raised hy different standards of harm or danger, in
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California defendant, acquitted bv an imanity defense may be committed under a special
provision that ha, ,tandan" of harm th<lt <Ire mmiderahly broader than standanls reu'ntly de\'eloped under the .\lental Health .\u of IIHi!) for the ci\il commitment of the
(non-( riminal) mentally ill PCI "In. ] f per,ons a( quit ted hv rea .. on of imanity were held to
the mentally ill .. tandartl of danger in California. most wOllld he immediately relea~ed to
the community after aC<[lIittal or prohahly within three month ... and many could still be
dangerous. Very few persom (ould he in\'oluntarily detained for a longer period of time
IInder our State Code e\'en if commullity .. arety and .. ecurity demanded it. This very strict
standard of dallger for commitment of the melltally ill in California ha .. creatcd prohlem ..
for the Ullited States Attortley in his prosecution of mClllally ill offenders in this district.
Persons accused of federal <.rimes who arc su(ce\\ful ill their insanity defense most fre<ILIently do 1I0t lJualify for ci\'il (ommitment a, mcntally ill in California and. therefore,
must be released to the comnllinity. At present thi, prohlem i .. dealt with by the transfer
of the accmed to the state jurisdi<:tion for prmcClltion umler <omparahle state criminal
law; aClJuittal under this law as a re~ult of the insanity defellsc subjects the defendant to
the special provision with the hroader definition of harm or danger. Commitment of all
acquitted mentally ill persollS to Saint Elizabeth Hospital in the Di~trict of Columbia or
the development of other Federal Hospitals throughout the nation would ohviate this
problem. hut S. I contemplates commitmelll to state. lo(al. or pri\'ate facilities. which
not only raises the problem but compounds it. This matter mllst be resolved in order to
aSSure that the insanity defense be operationally effective under S. 1.

II. General Observations on the Issue of the Insanity Defense

I .

In my opinion, the problem of treatment of the mentally ill offender and the inadequacies in such treatment that exi~t in all jurisdictions throughout the nation are more
significant issues that require attention than the question of standardizing the definition
of legal insanity. The definition of the imanity defense is ,il-:nificant for legal justice;
and the insanity defense should be retained for social and legal justice. But social justice
must. and legal .justice should, addre~s the pre~sing need for adequate treatment of the
~Ientally ill olTender who is mentally incompetem to stand trial. acquitted by reason of
Ills a nity. or convicted of a uime and committed to jail, pri ..on. or accorded probation or
?arole. In the ahsence of provisions that mandate adequate treatmem for the mentally
III offender. reform of the Federal Criminal Laws related to this area can hardly be considered ,ubstanti"e and cannot he (:onsidered suhstantial. I recommend, with all of my
colleagues in the ,\merit-an Alademy of Psychiatry and Law. that this Subcommittee
address additional attention to this glaring laCK and pressinl-: need in the Federal Criminal Justice System for procedures t hat would remedy thi, problem.
S. I under section 3-11 D:! direo .. ihelf to psychiatric examination of the convicted
offender who presents signs of melltal illlle\\. 1'lIfoltunatdy thi, section is less adequate
and less complete thall s("(liolh ·1~2·1 alld ·I~~.'i of S. 1·100. These latter sectiom describe
,procedures that. in my opinion. ,hould he incorporated into sections 3-IID(I) and
.I-II D(2)ofS.I.

III. The Bases for Opposition to S. 1400
The definition of insanity and the proledure~ under S. 1400 arc offered as alternative
proposals to those made under S. I to IT\ i.. e the imauity statutes in federal jurisdictions.
t~ S~t a Mandanl of criminal re .. pomihility that would he uniform in all federal juris("ClIOJlS. and to set a standartl that would le;1(1 to a higher standard of justice (according
to t~e Administration whidl submitted this Bill through the Department of Justice).
he .\mcrican Academy of I' .. ydli.nry and Law ~trongl\' oppmes the S. 14f10 definition
Illsanity and its pro(edure .. for the following reasons: (I) the concept and terminology
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of the S. 1400 definition of imanity and its pr()cedure~ for dealing with the acquitted
mentally ill offender run counter to the philmophv and concepts of wntemporary ~ociety
and to those of contemporary p~y(hiatry. In the past century p .. ychiatry has clearly
demonstrated that the melltally ill pcr,nn can be significantly and sub,tantially mentally
impaired without being idelltified <1\ "mad" or frankly "era/y"' in appearanle or conduct.
The S. 1400 definition of imanity Je\'ens to the erroneom and outmoded concept that
suggests that to be comidered imalJ(: olle must have been functioning at the level of the
"lunatic" or the hcJple~s mental retardate at the time of commi"ion of an illegal act.
Such a concept is regressive. i, rejected hy contemporary societal attitudes. and is rejected by the entire psychiatric profe<,sion.
(2) the procedural mechani'm.. under S. 1400 commit the acquitted mentally ill
offender to a prhon hospital.
part of the criminal justice system. rather than to a
security hospital in the mental healt.h syw:m. Again this is a retrogressive procedure in
which the mentally ill offender who i, not morally culpable of a crime is nevertheJe,s
dealt with by and in the system of criminal justite. This procedure subverts and negates
the social policy that these mentally ill actors are not morally culpa hie. have not committed a crime. and .. hould not be dealt with under this "y\tem of criminal justice.
The argument is offered hy some that maximum security hmpitals for the criminally
insane are hospitals in name only and are e\·en worse than prison; and also the argument
that having all mentally ill offender .. in prison hospitah would promote the care and
treatment of all mentally ill pri\oner, and would upgrade the treatmellt accorded to the
acquitted insane patient in cmtnd; a, well. Thi~ assumes that physicians and psychiatrists would flock to such prison ho~pitals to provide such treatment. ('nforlunately the
assumption runs counter t'J our experience. Profe~~ional staff have not been attracted to
state mental hospitah. are far les., drawn to hospitals for the criminally insane, and
generally are even less interested in serving professionally in prison hospitals. As a con~equence of this state of affairs we can hardly expect dramatic improvement in the treatment of the mentally ill in the prison sy\tem in the near future.
Although S. 1400 has considerable opposition, there is unquestionably considerable
support for it from the legal profession and some from the psychiatric profession who are
unaware of its theoretical and e~pedally its procedural implications. Support comes from
a number of differellt sources: (I) from prosecuting attorneys and other\ who ~hare their
position and point of view; (2) from psvchiatrists and othen who are disappointed and
frustrated at the poor treatmellt accorded to the committed mentally ill patient in the
maximum securitv state hospital and the almost complete lack of treatment provided for
the mentally ill offender in penal custody; and (3) tho~e who oppose the insanity defense
in prindple. wi,h to remo\(' the psychiatri~t from the role of expert witness in the trial
in chief, and wi.,h to invohe the p.,ychiatrist as a consultant in sentencing, directing the
mentally ill offender away from the punishment of prison to the treatment of a prison
hospital. It can be readilv ~een that agencies of IHo~ecut inn woule! favor and those of
defense would oppose S. 1400, both in its suhstanti\·e amI it, procedural content related
to the insanity defense.
Legal opinions about S. 1400 ha\e been mixed. Although a majority of the National
Commission Oll Reform of Federal Criminal Laws and of the American Bar Association
Committee on Reform of Federal Criminal Laws voted for S. I and against S. 1400. a
minority of hoth «)mmittees voted for the concept of legal imani"ty expressed in S. HOO.
Eminent authorities ,tlch as .'hraham S. Goldstein. Dean of the Yale Law School. and
Alan Dershowiu. Profe\\or of Law at Han'anl Law School, ha\·e opposed the S. 1400
concept of imanity. but a number of Har .\,>sociatiom. the !'I:ational District ,\ttorneys
Association. the Department of Justice. and equally eminent authorities such as Professor David Rohimon of the \rashinglOn I 'ni\·enitv !'I:ational Law Center ha\'e favored the
S. 1400 concept and its pro(cdural mechani,m\ for dealing with the acquitted mentally
ill offender. a~ against tht" S. 1 definition and its procedures.
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\Vhat I would like to addre.,., my,elf to are the beliefs among- attorneys that appear to
underlie their recommendation of S. HOO.
A nllmber of different helief., appeal to lay the fOllndation for ,upport of the S. 1400
concept of insanity and its pH)(cdurcs: (I) the hdicf by some Pnited States attorneys
that there is considerable abu ..,e of the illsanit) ddtl]<;(·. that many, if not mo ..,t, defendants who raise the insanity ddeme are feignillg mental ill lie,s, malingering, manipulating legal procedures, or dC(Ti\'ing n::lIlJinilig psychiatrists so that a number of unjustly
acquitted defelldants are sULce'5fully able to a\'oid conviction for their wTOngdoing;
(2) the belief that UlTI'ent standanh of crimillal respollSibility in the different federal
jurisdictions arc wurt-determined and do not accurately reflect and represent contemporary social policy, that they arc too loose, too hroad, and too vague; ancl, therefore,
that abuse by defendants is den'loped more readily and is checked with more difficulty:
(3) the belief that at the illStigation of ddense ps\,chiatri.,h are entering the guilt phase
of criminal trials in increasing nlllnhers in order to help exculpate an increasing number
of acquitted defendants; and (4) the helief Ihat Ihe majority of altorlleys and p,ychiatrists
are opposed to psychia Iric ex perl wi I n('" IeSI imony on the i.,.,ue of crimi nal respomibility, are opposed to opinion testimony on the imanilv i."ue. are \lTging the abolition of
the insanity defense or at lea.,t il., major modiflcalion. and arc rewmmending instead that
psychiatrists he called in a., fOnsultanh afler Ihe defendant has heen adjudicated as
guilty to offer recomtnellllalions on his di"po.,ition at the lime of sentencing.
I have already commenled on helief numher 4. Beliefs I, 2, and 3 are gro,s exaggerations or are patelllly fahe. Anording to Dean Goldstein and oth!'TS (Fingarette, Matthews, l\lcGarry. and Dershowirz), the he\t e'timates we have indicale that the insanity
defense is offered in approximalely I ~;, of the felony prosecutiOn<; in the nation and that
~his figure has been relatively comtant for many year, except for brief period~ of change
In certain jurisdictions. such as the District of Columbia immediately after the introduction of Ihe Durham rule. It is importanl 10 note, howe\cr. that in other jurisdictions.
such as the 9th Circuit. there wa~ no ,ignificanl change in the number of insanity picas or
acquittals on the hasis of insanity afler Ihe standard of imanity chanv;ed from ;'\lcNaghtcn
plus Irresistible Impnlse to the, \LJ rule.
_ Dershowitz has e,timated that the total number of aUJltittals on the basis of insanity
III all federaljuri.sdictio/lS is less than 100 per year: and Ihe be't estimate from McGarry
and Matthews is that in 1908 there were fewer than l'iOO patients in all of the hospitals
for the criminally insane ill the {Tnited ~Iate., who were imtitutionalized as a result of
acquittals on the illsanitv dcfeme. It can he .,een. therefore, that the numbers of persons
pl~ading imanity are few and I h(' numhers of a((Jllil tals even fewer. Finally, as has been
pOUlt cd out hy all alllhorilie.,. BraLkd, Leavy, ~Iatthew', Dershowitz and McGarry,
almost all acquittals 011 the g-roUJH\., of imanity arc followed by involuntary commitment
to. security hospitals; and more frequelltly than not the length of time that the committed patient remaim in the sl'tllTity hospital ha, exceeded the period of lime that he
Would have sef\'ed had he been wmmitted to a prhon.
. Although these beliefs can hardly stand the te,t of scrutiny, nevertheless there
IS good reason to infer that they led to the Administration's proposal of S. 1400 to the
93d Congress ht session of the {'nited States Senate on "larch 27, 1973. submitted by
Senators Hruska and :\lcClellan as the Criminal Code Reform Act of 1973.
The proposal was heralded hv I're.,idellt l\'ixon in his "State of the Union l\fessage on
Crime and Law Enfof('eIllClII,': .\lanh 1·1. 19i~: "The most significant feature of this
Chapter (Chapter 5 of S. 14(0) i\ a LOdif\(ation of the 'insanity' defense. At present the
test is dctermined by the court, and varie, a(Tm~ the country. The standard has become
so "ague in ,orne instanle, that it ha~ led to uncomcionahle abuse by defendants.
My proposed new formulation would provide an insanity defeme onlv if the defendant
did not know what he wa., doing. I 'nder this formulation, which ha\ considerable
The Insanity Defense
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support in psychiatric and legal cirtlcs. the only quc\tion considercd germane in a
murder case, for cxample. would hc whether the defendant knew whether he was
pulling the trigger of a gun. Quc.,tiom .,u( h ;" the existence of a mental disease or
defect and whether the ddc'ndant require., treatmellt or dc.,er\"e., plillishmelll would he
reserved for comideration at the time of .,ultenc.ing.
In S. 1400, Chapter 5.-Ddeme.,. seoion .502. Insanity. the definition of exculpatory
mental illness is formulated as foIlO\\"\:
It is a ddense to a pro.,e(ntion under any federal .,tatute that the ddendant. as a result
of mental di.,ea.,e or dcfell. lacked the '>!ate of millll required a, an dement of the
offense charged. :',[ental disease or defect docs not otherwise comtitllte a defeme.

It can bc seen from this formulation that the imallity defense is lIot wmplctely eliminated hut markedly (ircurn"<ribed and comtricted. \Ielllal disease or defect would provide 110 ddeme unle.,s it negatiH·d an element of the oflense. Insanity in essence would
be eliminated a., a .,eparate (Ideme and would he ac(onled only eddentiary significance.
\\'ith this formulation and il\ accompanying procedures the Administration hoped to
overcome the abo\"e-li.,ted "ahuse.," and to re(hl(e the objectionable practices that it
believed were in operation.
Chapter 312.-Determination and Effect of Insanity outlines under sections 4221 to
4225 the procedures that relate to the mentally ill offcndcr in determining the existence
of insanity at the time of the offeme (senion 4221); psychiatric cxamination, reports,
etc. and the hospitalilation of a persoll acqllitted hy reaSOll of imanity by commitment
to the cllstody of the Attorney General (sectioll -1222): hospitalization of a convicted
person suffering from mental disea.,e or defcct (section 4224); and commitment following
expiration of sentence (~(:ltion ·1225).
I will comment on these specific .,e:ctiom and de~cribe why in my opinion the S. 1400
proposal a., pre~elJlly formulated will not ,ucc.ced in imprO\'illg the administration of
uiminal ju~tice and imtead will probahly promote: the opposite of what I belie\'e the
Administration hopes to attain.
Cnder sectioll -1221 of Chapter 12. p"ychiatri~ts will still be called to testify on the
relatiomhip of the defendant'" mental ,tate to his capacity to harbor the criminal intent
at the time of the offense. One gain, the impreo,sioll that so few mentally ill persons will
qualify for thi, standanl of in~anity lhat very few. if any. psychiatrists will be involved
ill the guilt phase of the trial.
There: is no Cluc.,tion in my mind hill thai lhc test of insanity as defined in S. 1400
initially will markcdh reducc the numher of imanity ple:as allll still further reduce the
11IImbn of acqllittals on the h<t,i, of im<tllit\. From disCI".,ion with both prmecutors and
defemc (Qumcl ill both State and Fedcral Com.., in California ahout this question, howeHT. I am led to helie\'e Ihat thi~ reduction would he tempor<try and short-livcd. All have
agreed that ~hortly after the cnaoment 01 S. )·100 the operational de:finition of criminal
intent a., thi., rdated to defe:ndant, who wtTe .,ignifiulIlIlv mt"ntally ill would change and
that in a rebtin'lv short time the functioning definition of illsanil\" under section 502
would he r<:formulated h\ the trier of fal I "0 that it would again provide for a broader
exculpatory (oll<lition. proh;lhh ,imilar to \fc:\aghtcn or ,\1.1 insanity. Because of the
ab"cIICl' of .,ta/l<lard., related to illtcnt ;111<1 became diflnellt le\els of mental functioning
are illloln'd in the uiminal illtellt, related to diffcrellt crime:.,. the tricr of fact will he
e\"t:n more (onfu,ed. IH)\\"l·\lT. lIot Ie." confu.,ed a., hc attempts to relate: the p'yc.hiatrist's
material to the: i,,"t" of l riminal Il·,»omihility. That the <tbo\e: ohsen'ations arc lIot mere
pm'ibilitie, bUI ;Ire likt"h 10 oUlIr i., (()llfinl1cd from our t"xperie:lI{e in C<tlifornia Courts
foJlowill1!; the de\dopmellt 01 the lOIl(t"pt 01 dimini.,hed (apacity.
Experit"lIce in Cdiforni.1 dt"l11om(r;ltc, th;l1 I11I1(h 11101l" p'Hhiatric tl"stimoll\' is entcred
011 the i,,"c of criminal intelll thall on the i"lIe: of imanit\. Estimate, ranl!;e from a ratio
of onl" imtalHe of p"lhi;111 i,t il1\ohel11t"lIt in imallity to 50 ill.,tancc., of illHlhemellt on
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the issue of intent, to a ratio of one to SOIL In other words, the expectation held hy the
Admini'>tration that p.,y(hiatric expert witne,~ te,limollY will be reduced under the S.
1400 formulation will not only tail to materiali/e hUl the wntrary re.,ult will dn'elop.
Sectioll'> ,1222 and ,1221 provide lor th(' commitment of thl' melllally ill acquitted and
wnvicted partie., to the Attorney Genl'raL Thi., ha., already heen criticized and ollr
opposition regi,tl'red. In other respecl'> thesl' two sections repre,ent marked ad\'ance~ in
the disposition of the ml'ntally ill offender in that the ,entl'lICe of the convicted melllally
ill person may be reduced after he Ila, rew\cred ,ufTlCiently to be returned from the
prison hospital and is wmidered 110 longer ill 1I('('d of treatnWlIl. .\i{ain neither ,ection
provides for the defendant'" jury trial on the.,e is'>ues. should he wi'>h, orjudilial redew,
absences in procedure that I hope the lei{al profession will addre'>s it,elf to in order to
satisfy constitutional safcguanls of due pl'Oce".
Fillally it can he .,aid that Ihe imanity dd('me i., 110 more than all organizini{ principle
[or a process of social det i.,ion-making through our criminal-legal .,ystem. The S, 1
formulation of iw,anity lor Illlrpme, 01 ([iminal respollSihility .,hollld not he looked upon
as the !inal amwl'r; rather it ,>hould he (omidered the prdcrahk 'tandanl that presently
satisfies the needs of society and i, within the prole,sional (apahilities of the forensic
psychiatrist. In this sense in Ihe S, I definition all(l procedure, it may he advisable to
codify the definition of exudpatory imanity ill the Federal Code in order to promote
uniformity and reliability of criminal jllsti(e l)J'o((',ses throughout the federal sy~tem.
I hope that the Committee finds the\e recommendations and ohservations of value in
its considerations on the S, I and S, 1,100 pruposah related to the insanity defense.
:\Iay 15,1974
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